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A bloody affair oooarrod in Starkville,Ga., on the afternoon of* tue 8th, justafter the olose of the performance ofGrady's circos company, bot in which
none of Ibo cirons men were engaged.The parties implicated were WilliamMiller and Robert G. Torry on ono sido,and George Page, Representative of Leo
Comity, and Solomon Page, Tax Collec¬
tor, aided and abetted by a party of ne¬
groes. The following are the casualties;Wm. Miller killed; George Pago mortallywounded, shot through the lungs; Sol¬
omon Pago shot through both shoulders;T. M. Oamerom shot through thc arm,and Robert G. Terry and others were
slightly wounded.
The colored oadet Smith, who escapedthe punishment awarded by a court-

martial for insubordinate oonduct, be¬
cause the Secretary of War considered
the punishment ridiculously inadequateto the offence, is not to go scot-free.' Tho
Secretary of War has now ordered Smith
to be confined to tho cadet barracks
nntil February next, and has adminis¬
tered a severe reprimnnd to him-all for
this same offence.
Rev. Dr. Stone, of San Francisco, vis¬

ited all the brothels in the city one night
to get items for a sermon. Among other
items, he obtained a black eye, and had
to pay-for Bixtoen bottles of wine, which
the girls ordered at his expense. He
took up a collection for the brethren to
pay for the wine.
In New York, on Wednesday, Dr.

Evans, charged with mal-prnctice in the
case of a young woman named Ann
O'Neill, was committed yesterday byJustice Dowling, in dofuult of $50,000
bail.
An unknown man died in Pittsburg,after asking the landlady to bund him

bis boots, which he growled at and ate
like n dog. They think ho had been
fooling round an irritated canine some¬
where.
A ridiculous Btory is going the rounds

of the country, that Mr. Bergh had n
yoong woman arrested tho other day for
beating an egg.
Fooling with a bear was tho primary

cause of a Detroit mnu's retirement from
business and the settling of his cstnte.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
£AM selling the best NORFOLK OYSTERS

offered in this market, and get them fresh
every day from Norfolk.
I have also reduced the price to $1.75 per

fallon, and smaller quantities in proportion,'amities can have them delivered at their re
sidences, by leaving their orders nt tho Icc
House JOHN D. BATEMAN.
Nov 28_2mo

CAROLINA HOUSE
THE subscriber, in view of the ap-Jproaohiug close of the present year, de¬

sires to state that ho proposes to closobis books, and earnestly requests such friendsand patrons of his establishment, as may boin arreara, to liquidate their accounts, sothat he may atart in the year 1871 with an
entirely new set of hooks, and a record of tho
past completely obliterated. The proprietorof this well-known house desires to aesurothe public of hie disposition and capacity to
supply, at all times, tho best or WINES,LIQUORS and CIGARS. He guarantees thobeet material and the promptest attendance.Dec4_R. BARRY.

A Desirable Store to Rent.
THE STORE ROOM, now occupied byMessrs. Lörick Sc Lowrance as a hardware
and grocery establishment, is now offered for
rent. This is a very desirable stand, situated
on Main street in the midst of business, oppo¬site tho Pnessix office. Inquire of
Oct 25 E. H. HEINITSH, at Drug Store.

Selling Off

ALOT of finoJEWELRY, Ear- rings, Breast¬
pins, Plain Gold Ringo, Gold and Silver

Thimbles, Ac.
Parties will find it to their interest to call

and examine tho various articles.
PetSO_G. PIERCES.

Notice.
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS RANK would

call tho attention of tho public to the fact
that they are transacting a GENERAL BANK¬
ING BUSINESS, and extend tho usual accom¬
modations to business men and others, who
favor them with their account H.

^)ct23_A. G. Blt ENIZER. Cashier.
A Mammoth Raffle of Fine Jewelry,
VALUED at $1.000. 200 Chances, at $5

each. 25 Prizes, consisting of
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Fine Gold BREAST-PINS and EAR-RINGS,SILVER GOBLETS, Ac.
Will come ofl at my Saloon as soon as the

Chances are taken.
Oct30_G. PIERCES.

Ho for the Race!
THE subscriber respectfullyinvites his friends and public in

general to call and seo his stock
of home-made SADDLES and
?HARNESSES, which I can sell

twenty-five nor cent, cheaper than anyNorthern made goods, and wi!! eh?.!!nngo anymerchant in tho South for $1,000 to comparewith mo in homo-made work.
NovC3mo B. HANNAN. M»inst_rect._

General Groceries.
THE largest and best assorted stock ol

FINE GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUOHS in South Carolina, can be found at myStore. A oall will provo this allégement.Nov 3 _GEO SYMMF.Rfl.

Mutilated Currency.
TORN and defaced GREENBACKS, NA¬

TIONAL BAN K MONEY and FRAC¬
TIONAL CURRENCY bought nt a small dis¬
count at THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.Oct 23 A. G. UREN IZER, Cashier

City Currency will be Taken
IN payment for Goods at

_Nov ll _HARDY SOLOMON'S.
ARTIFICIAL TJiETH.

REYNOLDS" 1MPRO VEMENT.

I^nOSE who have lost several Natural
. Teeth, and have been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as the first etoptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, are

requested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of so muchimportance.
The above improvement was designed to re¬sist HO deplorable a practice, and after a tho¬

rough test ol more than three years, is foundcapable of accomplishing what no oilier sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore done.It ia now possible to obtain partial eases.which will rave for years Natur;.! Teeth, andbo at tho same timo reliable in every respect.An invitation is hereby given to stub asfeel interested to call at our OperatingRooms, and examino duphcato specimens ol
ease« now in act ual use.
NovO t REYNOLDS À REYNOLDS.

jSx^oolctl ISTotioes.
BRIDAL. CHAMAMR."-Kesayafor Yoong Men, on great SOCIAL EVILS and

Annans, which interioro with MARRIAOE-
with Bnro moana of rolicf for tho Erring and
Unfortnnato, diseased and debilitated. Bent
free of charge, in eoaled envelopes. Address.HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 8. Ninth St.,Philadelphia. Pa. Nov 5 3mo
HALF ALIVB.-lt ia a sad thing to pass

throgh lifo only half alive. Yet there aro
thousands whoso habitual condition ia ono of
languor and debility. They complain cf no
specific diecase; they suffer no positivo pain,
but they have no relish for anything which
affords mental or sontuous pleasure to
their more robust and energetic fellow-be¬
ings.
In niuo casca out of ton, thia Btato of lassi-tndn and torpor ariacB from a morbid stomach.Indigestion destroys tho energy of both mindand body. When tho waste of naturo ia notsupplied by a duo and regular assimilation oftho food, overy organ is starved, every func¬tion interrupted.
Now, what doos common sense suggest,under these circumstances of depression?The system needs rousing and strengthening^not moroly for an hour or two, to sink after¬ward into a moro pitiable condition than ever,(as it assuredly would do if an ordinary alco¬

holic stimulant were resorted to,) hut radi¬cally and permanently.How is thia desirable object to ho accom¬plished? Tho answer to this question, found¬ed on tho unvarying experience of a quarterof a century, ÍBeasily given. Infuse new vigorinto tho digestive organs by a course oíHosTETTEii's STOMACH HITTERS. Do nut wastetimo in administering temporary remedies,but wake thc system up by recuperating thefountain-head of physical strength and ener¬
gy, tho great organ upon which all tho other
organs depend for their nurture and support.By the timo that a dozen doses of tho greatvegetable tonic and invigorant have beentaken, tho feeble frame ol the dyspeptic wiUbegin to feel its benign influence*. Appetitewill bo created, and with appetite thc capacityto digest what it craves. Persevero until the
cure is complete-until healthful blood, fit tobe the material of flesh and muscle, bono and
nerve, and brain, flows through thc channelsof circulation, instead of tho watery pabulumwith which they have heretofore been imper-teeth nourished. D 2 it»

PAIN KILLER.
[OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.]No article ever attained to such uuboundedpopularity.-Salem Observer.

An article of great merit and virtue_Cin¬cinnati Nonpareil.
Wo can bear testimony to tho efficacy of thoPain Killer. We havo seen its magic effectsin soothing tho sovorest pain, and know it toho a good article.- Cincinnati Dispatch.
A speedy euro for pain-no family should bowithout it.-Montreal Transcript.
There has nothing as yet surpassed thePain Killer, which ia the most valuable familymediciuc now in use.- Tennessee Organ.-
It has real merit; as a means of removingpaiu, no medicine has acquired a reputationequal to Perry Davit,' Pain Killer.- Newport(Ky.) Daily News.
Its wonderful power in lelieving the most

Bovere pain haa never been equalled. Bur-'ing'.on Sentinel.

It is one of the few articles that are justrhat they pretend to be. Brunswick Tele¬graph.
Our own opinion is, that no family shouldbe without a bottle of it for a single hour. Intlesh wouods, aches, pains, sores, Ac, it istho most efToctual remedy we know of.-News,St. John, Canuda.
After many years'trial of Davis'Pain Kill¬

er, we advise that every family should pro¬vide themselves with so effectual and speedya PAIN KILLER.-Amherst ( N. S.) Gazette.
Tho Pain Killer of Perry Davis A Son wo

can confidently recommend. We have used itfor a length of time, aud invariably with suc¬
cess.- Canada Baptist.
«S~Thc Pain Kilter it for sale by MedicineDealers gencrallv."

PERRY DAVIS & SON,Dec 1 ill Imo Providence, R. I.
(jetting Murri««1.-Essays for Young Mon,on Social Evils, arni the propriety or impro¬priety of getting Married, with sanitary helpfor those who feel unfitted for matrimonialhappiness. Sent free, in scaled envelopes.Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P,Philadelphia. Pa. Sept 29 Snio

OYSTERS AND GAME.
f~~\ OUR SALOON is in or-<&riUyPder, and OYSTERS,OAME, FISH, etc., canbo obtained at all hours. Dinners'

and Suppers furnished at short notice, and
n the best stvle. Giveus a trial.i'AYSINGER & FRANKLIN,Octll Exchange Rest uuruiijt.

The Pollock House
HAS been overhauled'and lilted up for the win-«

ter season. O Y ST E R S,FISH and ÜAMF. served np in tho usual stvle.Tho Private LUNCH ROOM has been refit¬ted, an«l guests in:i\ e xpect proper attention.Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
Hardy Solomon «fe Co.,

HAVING entered into tho manufacture nf
RRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,und purchased of Monars. Wright & Vinn, one

of their new patent Rriek Machines, capableof turniü" oui from 40,000 to 00,000 bri;:!;;; per«lay, are now prepared to make contracts anti
furnish parlies with any quantities of bricks
desired. Applv to HARPY SOLOMON, at bis
store, or at the South Carolina Bank and
Trust Company. Sept 8_

Buckwheat and Golden Syrup
1AA BAOS new BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,JLUU 5 barrels Golden SYRUP, for sale byOctîtO
_ _F. HOPE.

Extra Cheese.
-| f\f\ BOXES Goshen. English Dairy andl\n f Pino Apolo CHEESE, for salo low.Oct 3»

_

E. HOPE.
Mackerel and Salmon.

I KITS new Bay MACKEREL,LOU 50 quarter, half and whole barróle,Bishton Inspection, for sale by E. HOPE.

Chewing Tobacco-Just Received.
AFINE lot of tho best Pan-oako and FigChewing TOBACCO.
^Nov 3 JOHN C. BEEPERS.
Bargains in Clothing nt HOKE'S,

BEAD THIS.

fTHIE subacribcr wonld respectfully call thc
attention of thone in want of gooda in bialino, to tho largo and woll aolcctcd stock new

on hand, consisting, in part, of:
Marblo and Shite Mantle Pieces,Coal and Wood Orates,
Coal Hods, Shovels, Pokers and Sifters,Blower Stands, Fronts for Grates,Firo Bogs, Shovels and Tonga,Coffee Mills and Coffeo Boaters.
Moat Cutters and Sausage StuffcrB,Charcoal and Plain Smoothing-irons,Galvanized and Plated Iron Sinks.

EAIITUEN-WARE.
Drain Pipes, Tile Hearths.
1' iro Tiles for Orates and Bakers Oven's.

ri.UMatiNo noons.
Marble Wash-Stauds, Slabs and Backs,Water Closets, LcRd Pipo and Shoot Lead,Plated and Brass Water-Faucefa.

TIN-WARE.
A large assortment of Plain, StampedJMan-¡abed and Japaucd Ware.

STOVES.
Parlor and Office Stoves, for Wood and Coal.

ALSO,A large supply of the ccdebratml COTTON-PLANT, and other pntterns.of Cooking S'.oves,and a large Supply ol House Furnishing Hard¬
ware, tnu nunn runa to mention.
Nov S A. PAT.MER_._

GOODMANS
Clothing Bazaar

CONTAINS the very

largest and best assort¬

ed atock ofREADY-MAUS

CLOTHING, Gent's Furn¬

ishing Goode, Hats,

Trunks, Valises, Hand-

Satchels, Lap Robes,

A e., to bo found in this

city. All Goods new,

of late Fashion, ar.d at

popular prices. Give)
him a call.

D. GOODMAN,
Main street, next door to Pollock Houso.
Nov 8

_Ayer'sT Cathartic Pills,
For oil tho purposes or a LaxativoMedicine.

Perhaps no «me medi¬
cine i*KO universallymildred hy every¬body ns n cathartic,
nor was ever any lie-
tore so universallyadopted into UM:, in
every country and
among all classes, aa
thia mild um efficient
purgative fill. Theobvious rea <>n is,that it is :i more relia'-
b!o niel far more ef¬fectual remedy than any other. Thora who have

tried it, know that it cured Ihem ; Uiosc u h» li..i"«
not. know that it cures theirneighbor* and IV:.:u ls;and all know timi what il docs once it does al¬
ways- thal it never ¡ail < through any frail or neR-glci'.t nf its composition. We have thousand- uponthousand ; (»fee rt I ilealos of dich remarkable nm
of the following complaints, bul Mieli euee-: are
known in ever\ neighborhood, and we need not
uiiblísli ttiem. Adapted in al! tige« and I'.oiKlilintiM
in lill dinnie- containing neilin1..' ea'.oinel inn 'iuydeleterious drug, they may lie taken «'1111 .-afelyhy nnvbody. Their sng.ir-coathig preserves them
ever frosh,and makes them pleasant I« lake, wtiile
bein?: purely vegtîtiiblo, n'J harm eau arise from
their u.-'e in tiny qnr."i«y.They ope. af - by their powerful iiiflncnec on ile;
internal vis -era tu purify the blood and Mininiup:it into healthy a :t...n-'le.novo ll»' OIÍMIHCÍÍÓIIK
of the Moir.a 'Ii, bowels, liver, and other o:;;an of
the body, re .i.iri.ig their irregular ueriim loiiealili,and by" »nv ting, wherever tl.ey exist, Mirk do-r.Hiigeineu: - a- nrv the ilr>t orison of tlisen^p.

Minni.. ilireeiions are ¡riven ill tho wrapper on
the box, for thu following complaint!;, w bien these
J'lllH rapidly cure:-
For Bi,rMi>i»ii.*ia or Hiicl»ir*-«<ílon, K>2*fl<>*a>

ne«.«, LuMiruor ami iaunt «»f A|»if«*Jti*, they

I.should he taken moduralely t.> stimula.e th.! loin-
a-b, and ivsSo"" Its lii'ftllhy tone and e-tv-1.

For l.lrcri'onuilaliil ami Its vin iou« ..yuin-
lOIIIH, £9llli»MN 111' 11 ' .w ï ««. Hitit jl.*;»<!-j m..f. .t ;-.u:i.i :«-or <fjïri'«>ii SMclltMt.%*. ït.l-
"'>.... futir Ulld <MtiOU4 BVv«'J'H. they -li e.ild
be.imtiei'iii-ly taken for each o:i.-e, l<» «jorreet (bedi-easci! action .»1 remove thu obstructions which
cause lt.

Kor WyMCfktPry or IHurrïaoen, but 0:1c
mild dose ls gcneiidly required.
For ISIii»iiiiiuti«in, «áoiif, Ortivel. H'.-.l-

I»itufioii of flu- UDe.irt. I*nin In tin-
Misled H!;;rli anti !!:CV ßilOlild bc COlltin-j UOIIhly taken, a-* required, lo eliange tho diseat-ed
action of the system. With such change those
complaints disappear.
For liropny and Dropsical HweUln^iithey should be taken in large and frequent doses

to produce the ufJCect of a drastic, purgo.
For Nupprp^ion a large dose should he

taken as it produces tho desired effect hy sym¬pathy.
As a Dinner rill, take one or two Villa to

promote digestion and relievo the stomuch.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

bowela into healthy tuition, restores the appetite,and invigorates Um system. Hence lt ls orten ad¬
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
Ono who feels tolerably well, orten finds that a
dofle of these PW» makes him feel decidedly bet¬
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect on
tlie digestivo apparatus.
Ztr. J. C.AYKIl «fc CO., Tract (cal Chemists,

JJOWULI,. MASS., V. S. A.
Doc Otp 1 o" >J yj traits i.. A gent

North Carolina Butter.
Syf\ KITS MOUNTAIN BUTTER, on con-£j\J siirnmont, and will be sold very low to
close. Packages average lrom twenty to
thirtv pounds each. ÜF.O. SYMMERS.

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
IN CO.NSEQULNCE OF Tili;

FALL OFGOLD!
IMMENSE Block of WATCHES, CLOCKS

and JEWELRY, SILVER and TLATED
WARE; tho largest block in tho Stato; BELL-
IKfJ AT LOW EIGUUEB.
lu conscqutnco of tho low prices of Gold,tho Buhecrihor hau concluded to cell hi« stock

accordingly, and would call tho attention oftho vinitora to tho Fair to call and examino
heforo purchasing olBOWhere, aa it ia a duty
you owe to yourselves.All ho auks is a fair trial. Call and he con¬vinced.
Vi» also have on hand a uno Block or CUT¬

LERY, hoth for pockot and table use, with a
largo assortment of SPORTING IMPLE¬
MENTS.
Givo me a «all and examino my stock:
Agent for FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,Nov 8 Under Columbia Hotel.

Dentistry.
t&S5ESSfe THE undersigned would in-(jJ^nSSSu form his friendi and patronB^-*JJ_I_J_T that bo ia prepared to oxecato

scientifically and satisfactorily all operationsand work of whatsoever kind Ilia professiondemands. Tonna accommodating.Oflico ovor Messrs. Porter & CO.'H Dry GoodsStoro, on Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Oflice hours from U a. m. to 1 p. m., and

from 2 to 4 p. m.
Nov 29_?_D^ L. BOOZER, D. p._8-_
Tito JMLcL-rrrm otli

BOOT, SHOE, HAT ? AND TRUNK
EMPOHIUM
nAS now opened and

ready for inspection the
largest and mont select*_stock of GOODS, iu its lino, overoffered in this market. Thia stock has beenselected with great caro from tho beet manu¬facturers in Button, New York, Philadelphiaand other noted Shoo markets. Persons visi¬ting our city during our approaching Fair,will Cud it greatly to their advantage to callat tho Sign of tho BIG BOOT and HAT, onodoor North of tho Columbia Hotel. Everyarticle sold in this House is warranted UH re¬

presented. In point of style, quality andprice wo cannot bo surpassed.Oct30 _A. 8MYTHE.

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
A -

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S
WE have now on band the

slargeet etock wo havo ever

offered to tho public. Owiug to tho warm

weat! er, our etock is unbroken. We are anx¬

ious to sell, and will sell

LOW FOR CASH!
It is too well known to need repetition,

that wo keep tho LARGEST AND BEST
STOCK IN TnE STATE, and warrant al

Goods, both in prico and quality.
Our FUBNISHING GOODS stock is o

píete, embracing
SHIRTS that will fit,
TIES and CRAVATS, of all patterns,
GLOVES, in endless variety,
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS,
TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS, Ac ,

Over seventy five CAPE OVER¬

COATS and CAPES now on band.
HATS, of all qua'itioH and styles.
Nov 9 R. .t W. C. SYVA1 FIELD.

TUB AUE OF l'UUCiKEüü.

PURITy AND CHEAPNESS.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
At tho old stand,

E. H. HE1NITSH,
Wholesale ami Retail Driiq House.

DRUGS, Medicine«, and everthing in HieDrug lino lo suil tho limes. Onward lsthe word.
MEDICINES Tor tho nick at much reducedprices. Prescriptions prepared nt low prices.Tho heat of everything sold-and sold atpricos to suit.
Tho Bick, tho lamo, the feeble in health, canhave no excuse for remedies-here they aro at

your own prico. Come and heul thyself.TheQimker Liniment for Rheumatism andPains; Stanley's Great Cou^h Syrup forCoughs aud Colds: Kina Chill Cure tor Chillsand Fever; Queens Delight for the Diseases oltho Blood; Crimson Tetter Wash fur tho Com¬plexion; Gardon and Field Seeds, just ro-ueived; Laudretb Seeds-a new supply for
1871. Plant your Winter Garden, sow Cab¬
bage Seed, Onion Seed, Lettuce Seod-andlook out tor tho host placo to buy your goods.Reniomber-at tho Old Stand is tho place for
your Medicines. E. H. HEIMTHH,Nov 0_Druggist and Chernist.

Hei8e's Dining Saloon,
IN rear of the Confectionery, is fitted npwith everything pertaining to a first class

? establishment. Norfolk OYSTERS, FISHand GAME of all kiuds during tho season.j Nov 19

BAZAAR AND ffiBÄSiEBY!
For useful things and things for sport,Tho curious pooplo hero resort.

ENTIRELY new stock ofTOYS and FANCYARTICLES for tho Holidays. Varietiestoo Humorous to mention.
CANDIES manufactured daily.CAKES of all kindB, plain and ornamented.Also, full Btock French CONFECTIONERY.
Canned Ooods. Jolly, Raisins, Citron,Almonds, and fall lino of assortod Nuts.
Lemons. Orange«, Cocoanuts, «tc. Fruit ofall kinda during tho season. Nov 19

Furniture Ware-room
PZam Slreel, near Main.

NOW on hand and daily re¬
ceiving from tho manufac¬
tories oí New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, tholargest assortment of FUR¬

NITURE ever kopt in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
ing-Room SuitB; 200 BedBtoadB of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chaira.

All kinds of MATTRESSES mado to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dono at

shortest not ico and in tho best manner.
Terms cash and Goods cheap. Oct 80

Grand Toy Emporium.
M'KEÑZIE'S,Main Street, Columbia, S. C.,

WHERE is offered tho largest and
ihcst selected stock of TOYS ever(brought to this market. DealerH and
others can bo accommodated, Whole-safe or Retail.

Old and young, crave and gay can be euitcd
from this varied collection.
CANDIES ol' Puro Sugar manufactured

daily. Also,
CAKES AND PIES.

A fine assortment ol CANNED GOODS justreceiving from the best manufactories.
Fresh DATES, Now Crop RAISINS.JCITP.ONand CURRANTS, ALMONDS, and a full lino

of ASSORTED NUTS.
London BISCUIT!1 and Trinco Albert

CRACKERS, (imported articles,) puro and of
great benefit to tho sick and convalesent.
JELLIES of nure fruit manufactured and

sold at reasonable prices.
oct20_JOHN MCKENZIE.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

fnblic in general that I have
ist received an entire now

'stock of Double and Singlo Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.
ALBO,REPAIRING done at Bhort notice.

Oct8_P. W. KRAFT, Main street.
Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.

ANEW OIL, which wül not light under 300
degrees Farenheit; never gums; is almostod- rlesa and as safe as Sjierm or Lard Oilforfamily use, and when burned in the MINERAL

SPERM LAMP, tho light ÍB equal to the bestKerosene, at a cost not excoediug one-half a
cont, per hour. It requires but little atten¬tion, no trimming, and tho chimney neverbreaks from beat.
A supply of thia safety oil, and a small

assortment of Lamps, just roccived and for
Baleby_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

New Books.
THE Memories of Fifty Years, containingnotices and anecdotes of distinguishedAmericans and remarkable men, Ac, bv W.H. Sparka. Price $2 50.
Tent Lifo in Siberia nnd Adventures in

Kamschatka and Northern Asia, hy Kennan.
Ginger Snaps, by Fanny Fern. (1.50.
Old Songs sud Now, by the authoress olBeechenbrook. $2.
Paris in December, 1851; or, Coup d'Etat of

Napoleon III, hy Terr t, from tho thirteenth
French edition." (2 50.

Lecke.'s Rat um a ii«m in Europe, two volumes
The Life ot General Nathaniel Green.
Tho Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth.Also, a number of new novels, by Trollop«'and oilier popular authors.
AI>so, new juvenile books from Londou, new

Chromes, Paintings, «vc. For sale at
RUYAN jV_ MciJARTER'S Rook s hire.

Fresh Crackers.
JUST received, a bupplv of fresh CRACK¬

ERS, BISCUITS, Ac., consisting of
BUTTER CRACKERS,

Boston Crackers,
(»inger Sehn»pps,

Butter Crackers,
Soda Biscuit,

Wine Hiscutt,MILK BISCUIT,
Cream Crackers,

Nonpareil Biscuit,
Fancy Crackers,

Egg Biscuit,
Le e. on Crackers,Ac.Portale bv j. ft T. lt. ACNEW.

Fish and Fle6h.
1>ICKLED SHAD. No. 1,

MACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 and 3,
SALMON, No 1,

KO h-.xes Sealed HERRINGS,Fulton Market Reef,Smoked Reef.
Beef Tongue«,
Extra Sugar-cured Hams,

'* " Bacon Ships.For sale by GEO 8YMMERS.Call emly and often. Oct 21
KMKli Y's UNIVERSAL

Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughout
the South, need no comment. In st) le ni

workmanship, and for efllciency of work,
their turn-out, with the samo amount of
power, is unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,
August 2 _Columbia. S. C.

Carolina Indigo.
0/~\/"\ LBS. of good qualitv for «alp lowQ\J\J by__EDWARD HOPE.

Polishing Powders.
MAGIC POWDER for cleaning Ooh!, Silver,«V.o., ten cents per box.

Tripoli, for cleaning Brass, Silver,Gold, «Vc,ten cents per paper.Bath Brick for cloaning Cutlery, Ac.
Sept2_J_ft T. lt. AGNEW.

Carolina Indigo.
PT (\f\LBS PRIME CAROLINA INDIGO,ÜUl/ on hand and for salo low at wholesaleuid retail. J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Charleston Bivalves, in overy stylo, al

POLLOCK'S.

Rear Dr. Bchenok Advises Con»nniptlvce
"j **o tc «îerSda Sss "Winter-Hiving forthe laut thirty-five years devoted my wholetime and attention to the study of lnng dis¬
eases and consumption. I feel that I under-
otiud fully tho course that ought to bo pur¬sued to restore a tolerably had case of diseased
lungs to healthy soundness. The first and
most important atop ia for the patient to
avoid taking cold, and tho beat of all places
on this continent for this purpose in winter,is Florida, woll donn in tho State, whero the
temperature is regular, and nob subject to
such variations as in more Northorn latitudes.
Palatka is a point I oan recommend. A goodhotel is kept thoro by.Petorman. LaBt win¬
ter I saw several persons there whose lungshad been badly diseased, but who, under tho
healing influence of tho climate and my medi¬
cines, wero getting well.
One hundred miles further down the river

ia a point which I would prefer to Palatka, as
tho temperature ia more even and the air dry
and bracing. Mellonvillo and Enterprise are
located there. I should give a decided pre¬ference to Mellonvillo. lt is two miles from
river or lake, and it seems almost impossibletn tako cold there Tho tables in Florida
might bo bettor, and patients complain at
times, but that is a good Bign, as it indicates
a return of appetite, and when this is tho case
thoy generally incrcaee in flesh, and then the
lungs must heal.
Jaeksonvilio, Hibernia, Oreen Gove, and

many other places in various parts of Florida,
can bo safoly recommended to consumptivesin winter. My reasons for Haying BO aro that
patients are less liable to take cold there than
whero there is a ICBS even temperature, and itis not necessary to Bay that where a consump¬tive person cxpoBCB himself to frequent colds,he is certain to dio shortly. Therefore, myadvico is, go well down into tho State, out of
tho reach of prevailing Eaat winds and fogs.'Jacksonville, or almost any other of tho lo¬
calities I have named, will benefit tboso who
arc troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat or
cough, but for thoBO whose lungs are diseased
a moro Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For firteen years prior to 18G9, I was profes¬sionally in New York, Boston, Baltimore and

Philadelphia every week, whero I saw and ex¬
amined on an average fivo hundred patients a
week. A practico so extensivo, embracing
every possible phase of lung disease, baa ena-hlcd'mo to understand tho diaoaae full v. and
hence my caution in regard to taking cold. A
person may tako vast quantities of "Schenck's
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonio and Man¬
drake Pille," and yet dio if he doea not avoid
taking cold.

In Florida, nearly evorybody is uningSchenck's Mandrake rills, for the climate ia
more likely to produce bilious babita than
moro Northern latitudes. It is a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely dio
of consumption, especially those of the South¬
ern part. On tho other hand, in New Eng-luud, one-third, at least, of the populationa<lio of thia tcrriblo disease. In tho Middle'states it does not prevail so largely, still
there aro many thousands of caaes there.
What a vast per cont age of life would be saved
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in re¬
gard to taking fresh cold as they aro about
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. But they aro
not. Thoy tako what thoy torm a little cold,which they aro credulous enough to believe
will wear of! in a few days. They pay-no at¬
tention to it, and bonce it lays the foundation
for another and another still, nntil the lungsare diseased beyond all hope for cure.
My advico to persons whoso lunge areaffected even slightly is, to lay in a stock of

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck's Seaweed
Tonic and Schenck's Mandrake Filia and goto Florida. I recommend these particularmedicines because I am thoroughly acquaint¬ed with their action. I know that where theyare used in atrict accordance with my direc¬
tions, they will do the work that ia required.This accomplished, nature will do the rest.Tho physician who prescribes for cold, cough
or night-aweatB, and thou adviaea the patientto walk or ride ont every day, will he eure to
have a corpse on his hat. dh before long.My plan ia to givo my threo medicines, in
accordance with tho printed directions, < x-
cept in some cases where a freer uso of theMandrake Pill» ia necessary. My object is to
give tone to tho stomach-to get up a goodappetite. It is always a good sign when a
patient begins to grow hungry. I have hopesof such. With a relish for food and tim
gratification of that relish comes good blood,and with it moro flesh, which is closely fol¬
lowed by a healing of the lunga. Then the
cough loosens and abates, the creeping chilla
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostrateand annoy, ami the patient gets well, provid¬ed ho avoids taking cold.
Now there arcmanyconsumptives who have

not the means to go to Florida. The qui stion
may be asked, is there uh hope tor snch?
Certainly there is. My advice to auch in, and
ever has been, to stay in a warm roi m duringthe winter, with a temperature of about
seventy (logrees, which should he keptregularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let such a patient, tuke his ex¬
ercise within the limits of th'- i o. in hy walk¬
ing up Mini down as much as bis strength wiil
peru it, in order to keep up n health) circula¬
tion of thu blood. I linve cured tbou.-andH
by thia Bywt em, and can do so again. Con«
sumption i« as easily cured ss any otherdisease, if token in time, and the proper kind
of treat ment is pursued. The fact »*tands
undisputed on record that Rcboitrk's Pulmo¬
nic Syrup, Mandi abe ' ÍÜH, and St aweed Tonichave cured very many of what eui med tobehopeless cases of consumption. Go whero
you will, you will b>- utmost certain to find
some- poor consumptive who has I.cou rescuedfrom the very jaw» of death by lin ir use.So far na tho Mandrake Pills ure concerned,everybody should keep a supply nf them on
hand. They act on the liver better than calo¬
mel, and 'rave none < f ila hurtful effects be¬
hind, lu fact, the\ ure excellent in all casca
where a purgative medicine is required, ll
vou have partaken foo freely of frnit anddiarrhoea ensues, a dos- of the Mandrakes
will eure y«»n. Jf you are Mlbject to sick
headache, take A (lose nf the Mandrakes and
they will relieve j ou in tw.< hours. If youwould obviate the effect nf a change of water,
or the too fr« fl linlulgeneo in huit, take
one t»r th«- Mandrakes every night er everyother night, und you may then drink wat ci¡and eat watermelons, pears, apples uluma,penches or corn, without the risk of being siclij by them. They will protect thone wini live ir
dump situation* against chills and fevers
Try them. They ure perfectly barnices
l'hey can do yon good only.I have ahiind'UiOri my professional visits ltHoston and New York, but continus to scipatients ut my office. No. 15 N. SIXTH streetPhiladelphia, « very Saturday, from 9 A. M. t«¡I P. M. Tlins<( who wish a "thorough examnation with the Rcspimmctcr will be chargéefive dollars Tho ltcspirometer declares tin
exact condition »if the nings, anet patients catreadily learn whether they are enrabio or notBut 1 desire it distinctly understood that tinvalue of my medicines depends entiroly npoitheir being takeu strictly according to threetiona.

In conclusion, I will say that when peraonitako my medicines and" their système ar«
brought into r. healthy condition therebythey are not s«i liable to tako cold, yet no om
with diseased lunes can hear a suda« n changiof atmosnloire without the liability of gi cale
or less irritation of the brui eliial tubes.

Full directions in all languages accompan;
my medicines, HO explicit «nd clear that an j om
can use them without consulting me, and cai
bo bought from any druggist.

J H. SCHENCK. M. D.,N«>. 15 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.Nov 19 _Hy
Carbolic Soaps.

CARBOLIC Diaenfecting i»OAP, Carbol!Medicated Soap, for allaying iriitation
of the skin, washing seires. wounds and eula
neons emptions, itching humors among chi]dren, diseases of the skin. Ac, for sale atOct 7t HEINITMH'S Drug Storo.


